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Leti Labell

 OLLI member and a PATACS member with a lifelong love of computers.

 MS in computer science, and is a Certified Information Systems Security 

Professional (CISSP).

 Retired in 2014 from a long career in software development and general 

project management in the telecommunications industry and as a contractor 

to the federal government.

 However, even more than computers, loves cooking, collecting cookbooks, 

and collecting recipes.



Recipe Sites

 Food Network

 The Kitchn

 Epicurious

 Cooking Light Magazine

 Real Simple Magazine

 Eating Well Magazine

 Big Oven

 All Recipes

 Food

 www.foodnetwork.com

 www.thekitchn.com

 www.epicurious.com

 www.cookinglight.com

 www.realsimple.com/food-recipes

 www.eatingwell.com

 www.bigoven.com

 www.allrecipes.com

 www.food.com

http://www.foodnetwork.com/
http://www.thekitchn.com/
http://www.epicurious.com/
http://www.cookinglight.com/
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes
http://www.eatingwell.com/
http://www.bigoven.com/
http://www.allrecipes.com/
http://www.food.com/


My Number One Go-To Site to Find 

Recipes:



My Number One Go-To Site to Find 

Recipes:



Recipe Management Software



Paprika Recipe Manager
https://paprikaapp.com/

 Works on multiple platforms:

 iPhone $4.99

 iPad $4.99

 Mac $19.99

 Windows $19.99

 Android $4.99

 Kindle Fire $4.99



Paprika Features

 Seamless Cloud Sync

 Web Importing

 Custom Categories

 Smart Grocery Lists

 Interactive Recipes

 Tools to Help You Cook

 Meal Planning



Paprika Cloud Sync

 Seamlessly sync your recipes, grocery lists, and meal plans across all of your 

devices, so you can take your recipes everywhere.

 Cook with your tablet in the kitchen, manage your recipes on your computer, 

and take your phone with you to the grocery store.



Recipe Input:

Web Importing or Direct Input

 Built in web browser allows you to browse for recipes anywhere on the web.

 When you find a recipe you like, simply tap a button to download the recipe 

and save it into Paprika.

 Works with most recipe sites

 Simple field by field importing to sites not supported

 Or recipes can be directly typed in (for recipes from cookbooks)

 Custom Categories and subcategories



Tools to Help You Cook

 Automatically scale ingredients to desired serving size

 Timers are automatically detected in your directions: 

 Tap on one to start timing

 Interactive:

 Track progress by crossing off ingredients when you're done with them

 Tap to highlight the current directions step

 Smart grocery lists

 Meal Planning


